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THE

OCCURRENCE
OF HIPPOBOSCID
SPECIES
OF BIRDS
IN SOUTHERN
BY H. ELLIOTT

FLIES ON
CALIFORNIA

SOME

MCCLURE

The bird bander hasopportunityto seeand collecthippoboscidflies
(Diptera, Hippoboscidae).Thesefliesare of medicalimportanceto birds
(Baker 1967, Huff 1932, McClure et al. 1978, O'Roke 1930, Sargent
and Sargent1906)aswell asof entomologicalinterest(Maa 1966, 1969).
This is a report concerninghippoboscidflies collectedMarch 1977
through December 1982 from birds caughtat my banding stationsin
Southern

California.
LOCALITY

Collections

and observations

AND

METHODS

were made at Camarillo

and at Camarillo

Oak Grove County Parl• 8 km eastof town, both in Ventura county.
The locationin Camarillo, the author'sgarden, is typicalof the cultivated environmentsof Southern California, planted with exotic shrubbery and trees.Water in this habitat is providedby lawn sprinklersand
pools.Foodisprovidedby feedingstations,exoticfruits,and from native
plants.The park habitat was made up of 8 ha of residualoak groves
(Quercus
agrifolia)with someexotictree plantings,surroundedby coastal
chaparral covered hills; including toyon, Sumac,Opuntia,Yucca,and
Senecio,
with walnut,willow,or sycamorein spring-fedgullies,anda host
of desertor semidesertannuals.Water wasprovidedby springsand lawn
faucets.

Trapping wascarriedon one day eachweekfrom dawn to duskat a
feeding stationin the Camarillo garden. Two Roger's 8-cell automatic
drop traps and 2 single-celledtraps were used. Birds were baited into
the trapsby grain. They wereremovedfrom the trapseveryfew minutes
and placedin cloth bagsuntil processeda few minuteslater. Eachbird
was banded, examinedfor ectoparasites,checkedfor molt, breeding
condition,age, and body condition,and weighedwith Pesolaspring
scales.Hippoboscidflieswere collectedfrom the bagsor directly from
the birdsandwereplacedindividuallyin smalltubesof 70% ethylalcohol
and shippedto T. C. Maa in Taiwan for identification.Fliesnot captured
were identified by size and action.

At the park 10 Japanesemist nets (black nylon, 6 or 12 m long, 4
panel, 2 m high, 24, 36, or 61 mm mesh)were stretchedwhere birds
were most often seen.Netting wasdone once eachweek from 0430 to
1230 and birds captured were processedin the samemanner as those
taken in town. They were releasednear where they were netted.
RESULTS

Birdsexamined.--Eightyspeciesof birds were examinedwith a total
of 23,695 individuals(Table 1). In all tablesthe totalsgivenare for the
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seriesof birds or fliespresentedin that table and are not to be construed
as totalsfor the entire study.

Hippoboscids
present.--Useof traps for capturingbirds was more
productiveof hippoboscids
than useof nets.Becauseof food availability
in the trap, birdsstrugglelessto escapeand the fliesdo not leavetheir
plumage. Caught in a net, birds struggleand their feathers become
ruffled. This disturbsthe hippoboscids
and they fly from the plumage.
Fliesof the familyHippoboscidae
are parasiticon birdsor mammals
and are pupiparous(viviparous).One of two ovariessuppliesa single
eggto the uterus.Large convolutedglandssecretefluidswhichnourish
the larva

that

hatches

within

and is retained

in the uterus

until

full

grown. In the genera listed here the female depositsthe larva among
the feathersfrom which it immediatelydrops.The larva is immobile
and pupateswhereit fallson the soilsurfaceor nestdebris.Length of
the life cycleand the number of generationsper year at this latitude in
Californiaremain to be determined(Swanand Papp 1972, Metcalf and
Flint 1939).

Nearly 900 flieswere observedand 254 were sentto T. C. Maa for
identification. Taxonomic,

host, and distribution notes are from Maa

(1966, 1969). Maa reported the following: Ornithoicavicina(Walker),
188 individuals:53 males,128 females,and 7 gynandromorphs.
This is
a specieswidespreadin North and South America and recordedas
parasitizing10 orders,25 families,and 86 generaof birds.Stilbometopa
impressa
(Bigot),6 individuals:3 malesand 3 females.This is a parasite
from south-western
U.S.A. and Mexico,mainlyof the Accipitridaeand
Phasianidae.Microlynchia
pusilla(Speiser),58 individuals:31 malesand
27 females.This isanotherwidespreadspeciesfrom muchof North and
South America. It has been recorded from 8 orders, 10 families, and

17 genera,but ismainlya parasiteof the Columbidaein North America.
Icostahirsuta(Ferris),2 malesonly.This largefly is nearlylimitedto the
California subregionand is usuallyfound on Phasianidae.The host
relationships
for thesespeciesin the Camarilloarea are shownin Table
1. The fliesexaminedby Maa, and othersI identified,included801 0.
vicina,86 M. pusilla,7 S. impressa,
and 2 I. hirsuta.They averaged1.2
fliesper infestedhost.
Seasonality
of theflies.--Seasonalityas well as host specificityhave
been shownfor many species(Maa 1966, 1969). Becauseof the mild
climate of southernCalifornia I would expect that louseflies would be
seenduring all months.Furman (Maa 1969) showedthat I. hirsutawas
absentfrom the ChilesValley, Napa County,in CaliforniafromJanuary

into May and in greatestabundancefrom Augustinto October.This
valleyis about650 km north of Camarillo.
Table 2 comparesthe monthly infestationor prevalenceof flies at
Camarillo and at Camarillo Grove. The flies were presentin both localitieseverymonth,but becauseof the collectingmethod,fewer were
taken at the park. Prevalenceof flies among their hostson a monthly
basisis shownin Table 3. Peak abundanceof 0. vicinaappearedto be
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T^•LE 5. The activityof hippoboscids
as relatedto the time of day.Comparingthe
percentage
of the totalfliesobserved
with the percentage
of the birdscapturedduring
June,July, August,and September.

O. vicina•

M. pusillab

Time

Percent flies

Percent birds

0700-0759
0800-0859
0900-0959
1000-1059

12.2
16.7
10.7
5.8

1100-1159
1200-1259
1300-1359
1400-1459
1500-1559
1600-1659

9.3
8.7
5.0
7.5
5.8
5.2

1700-1759
1800-1859

4.7
7.8

4.5
10.7
8.5
10.2
8.6
8.9
7.8
6.7
6.5
4.7
5.3
10.0

Percent flies

Percent birds

0.0
9.7
3.9
8.4

0.0
1.9
7.5
6.2

6.4
14.2
11.6
14.2
15.5
10.7
2.6
2.6

7.5
5.6
15.0
8.1
10.0
17.5

6.9
13.8

From HouseFinchesand HouseSparrows.
From Spotted Doves.

in August,whilethat ofM. pusillaon the dovescamein November.Both
species
hadmaximumpopulationsduringsummerandfall months:79%
of 0. vicinawere seenfrom May into Septemberand 86% of M. pusilla
were seenfrom Augustinto November.
The sexratio upon emergenceis probably1:1. The malesare short
lived, need fewer blood meals,and are activein flitting from bird to
bird for new mates.The femalesare longerlived, needmore nutrients
to nourishlarvaedevelopingin their bodies,and are lessactivepartly
becauseof heavierbodies.Therefore the femaleshave to spendmore
time on the birds.This wouldexplainwhy male flieson birdsare generallyout-numberedby the females(T. C. Maa correspondence).
The
monthlydistributionof malesamongthe 188 0. vicinathat Dr. Maa
examinedwas:January42.8%, February50%, March 40%, April no
collection,
May50%,June33.3%,July19.2%,August30.2%,September
30.2%,October14.3%,November40%, December16.6%.Amongthe
58 M. pusillathat he examined53.4% were males.During fall months
the percent of maleswas:August 44.4%, October 55.5%, November
76.5%.

Table 4 summarizes
the informationconcerningannualdifferences
of 1977 through1982 in the numbersofM. pusillaand 0. vicinaseen.
High andlowprevalenceamongthe hostspecies
wasnot consistent
from
year to year. Althoughthere is a wide discrepancy
in the numberof
hostsexamined,moreflieswerefoundon ScrubJaysandRuby-crowned
Kingletsin 1979, but fewer on the House Finchesin this than in other
years.The year 1980 was one of low prevalenceon Ruby-crowned
Kinglets,White-crownedSparrows,and Rufous-sidedTowhees.Of the
6 years,peak infestationin the HouseSparrowswasduring 1981. The
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monthly prevalenceof flies among all hostsand by year is shownin
Table 2. The annual period of abundance,by this arrangement,still
falls from August into October with peak prevalencein one of these3
months.

Diurnal activities
of the hippoboscids.--While
working with the captured birds the prevalenceof O. vicinaon House Finchesand House
Sparrowsappearedto be greater during the early morninghours.When
the percentageof the total flies observedeach hour is comparedwith
the percentageof the two hostscaptured(Table 5) this differencebetween the flies seen in early morning hours and the numbersseenin
later hours is not great. Finch and sparrowactivityat the feederswas
fairly uniform through the day and the fliesseenfollowedthis pattern.
M. pusillaon the dovewasmostoften seenat mid-daywhen the doves
were most often captured. Between 0700 and 1100, 45.4% of the O.
vicinawere seenupon 33.9% of the finchesand sparrows.During the
sameperiod 22.0% of the M. pusillawere notedon 15.6% of the doves.
From 1200 to 1600, 32.2% of O. vicina were active on 34.6% of their

hostswhile 66.2% ofM. pusillawere on 56.2% of the doves.From 1800
to sundownonly 7.8% of the flies were on 10.0% of the finchesand
sparrowsand only 2.6% of them on 13.8% of the doves.During June,
July,August,and September,whenthe flieswere mostabundant,52.4%
of O. vicinawere seenon or leavingtheir hostsduring the 4 h period
from 0700 to 1100 in 1981. In 1982 this figurewas40.0%, while from
additionalobservationsmade in 1983 this figure was48.6%. Activities
of the flies are probablyrelated to the feeding activity of their hosts.
Gregarioushostsfeedingin groupswouldpermit an easyexchangeof
flies between

individuals.
SUMMARY

Four speciesof hippoboscidflies were collectedfrom 27 speciesof
birds in Ventura County, California, at or near Camarillo. The most
prevalentfly wasOrnithoica
vicina(Walker) found on 27 species.Microlynchiapusilla (Speiser)wasabundantbut almostlimited to doves.Stilbometopa
impressa
(Bigot)wasnearlylimitedto CaliforniaQuail, andIcosta
hirsuta(Ferri,o)wasrarely seen.The examinationof 23,695 birds over
the 6-yearperiod, 1977 through 1982, established
that populationsof
O. vicinaandM. pusillawerepresentthroughoutthe year,and increased
from a low in springto a high during fall months.The averagenumber
of flies seenper 100 birds examinedwasfairly constantfrom year to
year, but variedseasonally
and annuallywith any givenhostspecies.
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NOTES

AND

NEWS

Joint E.B.B.A. and N.E.B.B.A. 1985 Meeting.--The Easternand NortheasternBird
BandingAssociations
announcethat they will hold a joint meeting 26 April through 28
April 1985 at the National4-H Centerin Washington,DC. The meetingwill be hosted
jointly by the Mid-AtlanticBird BandingGroupandthe MarylandOrnithologicalSociety.
Accommodationswill be availableat the 4-H center at an approximatecostof between
$42 and$127 for the 2-nightstay,includingmeals.Commuterpricewill be approximately
$26, includingSaturdaylunchand the banquet.
One of the highlightsof the meetingwill be the opportunityto tour the Bird Banding
LaboratoryandPatuxentWildlife ResearchCenter.Fieldtripsto someof the Mid-Atlantic

region'sbestbirdingspotswill be scheduled
for Sunday.
Thoseinterestedin presentingpapersor displayingpostersshouldcontactDr. John S.
Weske, Box 116, SandySpring, MD 20860 (301-774-7564). Anyone willing to give a
workshopshouldcontactJoe Schreiber,2910 HilcrestAve., Baltimore,MD 21234 (301661-8340) or Barbara Ross,308 Thornhill Rd., Baltimore, MD 21212 (301-435-7166).

Pleaseprovidea brief descriptionof your topicand a biographicalsketch.
Registrationformswill be mailedto E.B.B.A.and N.E.B.B.A. membersin late February
1985. Howeverother banderswhoplanto be in the Washingtonareaduringthe meetings
and who would like to take advantageof theseattractiverates and spendextra time in
WashingtonshouldcontactM. KathleenKlimkiewicz,Biologist,BirdBandingLaboratory,
Laurel, MD 20707 (301-498-0423).

